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The release of renin from the kidney during nonhy-
potensive bleeding was shown to be mediated by
the sympathetic nervous system. [The SC!
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dicates that this paper has been cited in over 320
publications since 1966.]
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In 1964 I joined the Cleveland Clinic in
the Research Division then headed by Irvine
H. Page to study various aspects of experi-
mental hypertension. As a new postdoctoral
research fellow, I was assigned to work with
James McCubbin, who was interested in
studying renin release from kidneys in anes-
thetized dogs. Another research fellow
working with him previously had used hem-
orrhage to stimulate the kidneys to release
more renin by lowering systemic blood pres-
sure.

While trying to learn experimental proce-
dures that were being used routinely in their
laboratory, I noticed that the amounts of
renin in blood sampled from the renal veins
increased even in dogs that were bled so
slightly that systemic arterial pressure re-
mained unaltered. This was rathersurprising
because until then we had assumed that
hemorrhage released renin by lowering
blood pressure and thereby reducing renal
perfusion pressure. The fact that renin re-
lease still increased even when blood pres-
sure did not fall suggested that some other
stimulus had been activated by bleeding.
Following such logic, we proceeded to ex-
plore the possibility that the stimulus for
renin release during nonhypotensive bleed.
ing resulted from sympathetic nerve activa-
tion. And, indeed, we later found that the
renal response to slow bleeding could be in-
hibited by blocking sympathetic pathways
through either ganglioplegia with tetraethyl-

ammonium or local anesthesia of the renal
nerves with lidocaine. Furthermore, we also
found that as long as renal perfusion was
kept constant, other procedures like carotid
occlusion or intravenous infusions of
adrenergic drugs could be used instead of
hemorrhage to effectively stimulate the
sympathetic nerves and to increase renin
release.

On looking back, it is not easy to deter-
mine why that paper has been so widely
cited. We were certainly not the first to
think of sympathetic involvement. Even be-
fore our paper was published, others had al-
ready shown that renin release could be in-
creased by either infusing catecholamines
or stimulating the renal nerves electrically.
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An important technical advantage may have
been introduced fortuitously by our initial
need to use nonhypotensive bleeding, be-
cause it made us recognize the importance
of keeping renal perfusion pressure constant
in order to demonstrate sympathetic mecha-
nisms unequivocally. This difference al-
lowed us to speculate concerning the role of
renal nerves in the physiological regulation
of renin release, and it also led us to selecta
meaningful title for the paper. By contrast,
most preceding reports had titles that
seemed more concerned with mentioning
minute details rather than emphasizing their
probable implications.

My most difficult obstacle came unex-
pectedly as we prepared to publish our re-
sults. Although Page and McCubbin were
both very accomplished and competent
writers, my own experience in scientific writ-
ing had been rather limited. Consequently,
they had to teach me the rudiments through
trial and error. They patiently guided me
through 18 preliminary drafts, which under-
went meticulous corrections and revisions
that lasted for several agonizing months.
Eventually, I was able to complete a manu-
script for submission to Circulation Re-
search, but despite all our efforts, the jour-
nal’s editors asked for still further revisions
before finally accepting it for publication. In
retrospect, those efforts now seem worth-
while since our original observations on
neural stimulation of renin release were con-
firmed almost immediately
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and have been

generally well accepted.
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